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f>nlaiL 
/\,ddress: 

Dutlng tecent ,ADI' operations in connection with Iraq, have you ever 
>,'\sitccJ the Baghdad CentTal Confinement Facility (also knowll as the 
AJ:m Ghraib Prison) or any other PW, detention or prison facility in 
tr2q? 

No did not visit Abu Ghraib at all. Visited Camp Cropper on two 
occasions as pan of his duties with the ISG, 

UlYben and for what purpose did you visit the facility? (be as 
:3J"3ccH1c 2S possible) 
C' a rn i.LCr:.oJW e r 
I sr visit, 30 Dec 03 to interview a former senior Iraqi government 
officiaj. 
:,rrJ visit - j 0 Jan 04 to conduct a familiarisation inspection of Camp 
Cropp<cr (Secure Interrogation Centre for Higb Value Detainees at BIAP), 
HI: was a ~;enior ildviser with the ISG and had been and was continuing to 
he involved with the reorganisation of Camp Cropper so he visited Camp 
(joppa 10 see h011 the prison was rUIl, 

)i,'''C \OU r,'\cr \'jsited the Cell Block lAo or IB in r,\bu Chraib prison 
Y' rrU(l'f)UiicJillg areas tbat were used for interrogation or for the 
;)lr'U;;ii'iiO(; nf prisoners or detainees for interrogation'! 

", I:'r. )',i;(;) i1nd for' \" hill purpose did IOU \isit the facilic,'.' (ile :)5 



keferencc No: 
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'/cs, " IlllUI'icw a former senior Iraqi government offielalln his flTst visil 
(0 Ca(np Cropper ,md to conciuct i! familiarisation Inspection of Camp 
Cropper, 

':¥' c",;peci of Abu Ghraib Prison or any other P\V, detention or 
priSM] f2dlity in lr;lCj, have you at any time witnessed or observed 
the inhurnulf IN otherwise inappropri2te or unusual treatment of 
'!~;'''iI;;'()(ljey-(~ O'I~ dctair1eesf) fJ> u' _, .. u" •• • 

No, did not see any iJimselfpersonally, 

\Vhile :not Limiting the scope of the forgoing question, have you 
'JDserved any actiolls in ','cspect of prisoners or detainees of the type 
,112'1 iun'!" recently been reported or aJleged in the media (eg, being 
n;:7iI{ed, ~~sked to pcrforr[1 sexual or otherrvise 11 umiliating acts, being 
'c)5S"t:!iteci or otherwise physicaHy or sexu::;l.Iy abused?) or any other 
1(,E2'lmeJ!i you would consider to be inappropriate 01' not rAW the 
Cen,,'v::; Con.ventiolls regarding the treatment of P\Vs/detainees? 

No 

)i"ie8se Note: The member stated that thougb Camp Cropper was 
actually guarded and operated by the military, the prisoners there were 
lSCi prisoners and Ile1<: intclTogated by I SG personnel. The 
interrogations were conducted by persons who did not wear uniforms, 
His ri'!;lJnr C()lTlpLJinlS related IeJ lhe aC111al cell siZe) aCl'uai exercise lirne 

" ,sedita!"' confillement Issues, lIe reported these concerns to tlie officer 
bUI ih)lhinE nccuncd h(: \x:Jie.vc.d. 
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He \13S I10I able to st3te whether 1m 
:k~1'.":Ul~ :;;-ld 'yill11-:,s:;ed an>1iJing or \l,'JS just repearing comrnenlS \\'hich 

" ~(i iCL':Jct The I11crnber said lil8l illS colleague had stated liJal 

.; " He <!ld ,ilal he ,,1 ii' told rhJI selinc 

.,.c:".,,"" . 



/',Ll ,:.j , t:;·· ,:, , 

h.h ",ij l net C\';:. '."_', ":~(li';'jt Li. ~"~_'I ::'\cHTlple the 
\\:hnrn he intcrvie\ved did not made (.Hi\, compJai nt rl'~20rding ail} 

11 :U\l\ c: Ut;il!n~~nl The rncrnbcr said lhal his L 1<. colknr!L1C.' h q:ntd 
{hal he 

The rnunbcT srated [hat when he [cfUllleci lO Australia, th C:' 
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comrnenlS at il found table discllssion at ON(\ at which DCiO\I;\ was in 
attendance as viell as other branch heads, 

I!J.t~r2'l~.~'::;.~L12v (}cu)'l naine, rank.) ser\ijce nun1ber): 
-, "l'l ,1- l'-"-'Ii)' 18'70'7 i-(oy-' j;'".,;eo.,ey it.,YOott, LJ Ji. L l L) ,L}",. • 
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